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wril uiiiierato^ili would fiud a verdict aguinit

him withont Ivxriug the box, and wouiit ul-

tow tbr Plaint ffthf full amount of hU claim.

We havr not only proved (ht Urfendant'a

ill treatment of hi* wifi , amuuntiii|c lo a lurn-

ing of hrr out of (rtoon, and 8<rnding credit

with her for her competent support ; but we
kave also provi-d his aM- nt to her separatp

residence. At the time her fathtr toot htf

*wav,ilid the D fendant object to htr rrmu
val? H«»e any of his own witnessif, any of

the Hams old or y«u"K. proved th< 1' ast

objectioa on his part i Nothing of the kind.

They l\avc n-prescnttd that im wif.. was re-

luctant]! hut hemanifst d no rclu< tance at

parting.! Bv being pnsmt, and not object-

ing, he Willy assented to it. Ami lie hits

*ver sine uniformly rvinced his sHtistat tiou.

la the lei rr, which his Counst I thi k» so ve-

ry cretft ible to him, as a»ptciin«n of bis

Uteraiyi nprovemfnt, he speaks of the pe-

riod o^h s srpsrati n, as a desiiablu stati of

yeac)^ and quieinessi. There is a strong ini-

pll d' consent to the whole term of ht r hep-

arn^ /rsidrnce. And th>Te is proof, umier

hitown hand, of his most i;irei land t^xpliiii

tons, nt to a pait of it. The Plaintiff, there-

fore, has a rijtht to yeur viriiici, c^ riainly

for one moti'h's mainti naiicc of iht DtlVn-

dant'it wife ; and I trust you^ill be Sdti>ti-d

that he is enftUd to a fair allowance for the

whole term of h' r rtsiflence with him, wUiih

i* proved to hnv' been twelve years. All

tbattime he has fu.i)i.,lied htr with »u h sup-

port as his own circumstances ptimiitLd,

and th>- rank and circumstances of the I)e>

fendant r< quired.

Any benefit d« rived from the services of

the Def ndani's wife is not to be taken ii.to

account in this action, bt cause the Dftn-
dant has brought his action agaiist the pre-

sent Plaintiff, for < epriving hi of the ser

ire ot his wife. The daraagLS are tmi -c ly

Within your coatritl. lu dttcroiiuitig the a-

mount. I have full cunfid< nee that yuu will

do juNtice to thi Plaintiff, and I ask no more.

The ChiefJtulite slated the ease to the Ju-
ry, • xplained to th> in the grounds on which
alone the action could be suppoit.d, and
gave them a virw of the law, as exprrMed
in his decision overruling the motion for a
honxuit. He rrpeatcd his opinion that a hus-
band may lawfully chastise his wife ; but il

must l>e a iiiodi-rate and reasonable corr<-c-

tinn, not rrui'l and outrngenus. He read hia
no'es of the testimoay of the witnesses on
both sides, and co'nmented on the evidence,
H<- thought there was no proof of any ences-
sive or violent chastisement of the Defen-
ilani's wif ,'of anj beating that endangered
Her lifr, or made it necessary for her to leave
her husband's house, and stek protection al
her father's. H' did not see any sufficient

evidenre pf the Defendant's consent to the
separate inrsidence of his wtf, unlesa It waa
rontained in his letter dated 36'ii September,
1H35, in which ht inform' d the Plaia'iff that

he let her return until the 24th of the next
month. Hf It ft it to the Jury to drcide whe*
thrr, taking the whole Utter together, that

amounted lo a consent, on his pan, to the se*

para'iju during that month. It they thought
it dill, he dirertfd them to find in favour of
the Plaintiff for that month's maintenance of
th* wife, and no more. otherwUe, to find a
verdict for the Defendant.

The Jur^ brought in a verdict in favour of
the PlHiutiff fur two pounds ten shillingt

damages; and tin Juilge, on motion, granteij

a Ceitficate for full costs.

At the ensuing Michaelmas Term, the
Defendant's Counsel moved thf Court to set

aside the verdict, and,enter a Nonsuit, upoa
the point res) rved at the triftl ; but th> Court
overruled the motiuo, apd (;avieJudgoscDt for

ihe Plaintiff.
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